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Now York and brooklyn aro now hav¬
ing to contend with a strike of conside¬
rable magnitude from tho operatives of
Ibo rapid transit lines of tho city, and
hundreds of policemen uro constantly
called into sorvico to quoll alleged dis¬
turbances from tho strikers, lt soonis
tho strlkors have much sympathy from
tho public.

Tho Homo Mission Hoard of tho .South¬
ern Haptist. Convention, in session in At¬
lanta, Ga., yesterday elected V, lb
Korfoot, 1). 1)., as Corresponding .Secre¬
tary of that hoard ko succeed I. T.
Tichonor, 1). I). Dr. Korfoot has for
years been a profo> sor in tho Haptist
Seminary at Louisville, Ky.

lt now seems that Kentucky Demo¬
crats aro to realize some of tho troubles
that .South Candína ln.c gone through
with in tho last few years. At a conven¬
tion held recently Goobel was nominated
for Qovornor after a bitter contest. Now
meetings aro being called by Hie anli-
Goohol Democrats to enter protests
against lils nomination ami to discuss
putting another ticket in the Held.

SECRETARY OF WAR RESIGNS.

On yesterday it was officially an¬
nounced that Cen. bussell A. Alger had
resigned his position as Secretary of
"W ir in the Cabinet of President McKin¬
ley, to take olToct at the pleasure of the
President. This notion on the part ol'
Honorai Alger will bring few tears from
the public, lt is what ought to li.:vc
been forced upon him many months ago.
No man in public life has had as many
and serious charges of jobbery made
against them as have been laid at. thc
door of Con. Aljjor. While the adminis¬
tration has successfully had him and his
conduct whitewashed, Hie public believes
that, he is responsible for many lives of
soldiers serving their country. There
can bo little doubt of the fact thal the
food ho furnished tho anny was un¬

healthy ami deleterious to their health.
Tho public will hail with delight his re¬
tirement from the Cabinet.

THE NEWS UNRELIABLE.

There an; no more intelligent and
brave people under tlia sun (han tho
citizenship of tho United states. They
cannot ho over-elated nor dejected hy
truthful news from the war in the Philip¬
pines. Why there should bo such a

censorship exercised over the press as
to allow only such matters to be sent lo
tho United States as snits General Otis,
we cannot conceive
Again, we can see no ¿jood reason for

deceiving this people as to the true state
of affairs in the Island of Luzon, where
our troops are stationed. A number of
reporters for the proas petitioned to
General Otis for permission to cable
home (he truth of our condition ami thc
facts as they transpired. This petition
was refused and we aro blandly told by
tho 1'resident. that he will not over rule
General Otis.
We s v to our patrons that the news

from tho Philippines is utterly unreliable,
because if is sent to us only as General
Otis wants it sent.

A LAWYER'S LICENSE RECKED.

The man who knows ri^ht, can do
right, hut won't do 1 i^lit, ought to be
made (o do righi or not do at all. This
motto, it seems, brought trouble to G.
W. M. Williams, of Denmark, barnwell
county, a few days since. Tho bar of
tho county had him np before Judge
benet to show cause who his license tn
practice law should not be revoked for
immoral conduct and evil doing, ami thc
Court the. other day handed down a de¬
cree disbarring tho gentleman.
This is the first lim.- in a long while

that so harsh a mcasu-c has been re¬

sorted to in this State, but from the
comments of sonni of the editors il is
not tho only time that il should have
been resorted to, and we feel sure that it
is not. the last time, unless moro honora¬
ble conduct, is maintained. !! may ho
necessary for a fow more men to follow
Williams out of the profession to correct
ovils existing. Unless lawyers conduct
themselves as honest men, they should
reçoive their walking papera.

COMPLETION OF THE STATF H'.USF.

Mindi is hoing said in thc newspapers
these, days in advocacy of the completion
of tho Stain Ifouse according to tho
original plan.
There is no one, we presume, who

would not be delighted to see that mag¬
nificent structure completed. ll Would
ho the pride of Hie. State and an orna¬
ment to ('olumbia.
Can wo complete it now'.' is thc ques¬

tion. It takes money to do thc class of
work that is designed for that building.
Some have said that it can bc completed
without i norcaning the taxes, li so, lot
it bo Finished without delay. Wo do not
believe il can he done, without a conside¬
rable increase in tho lax levy.
H is argued that £ü">0,(KHi t<, >:u(>,(HMt

will do the work. This wo Iud iove au
underestimate, lt" it docs not consume
more than double that amount we will
he agreeably disappointed.

If tho work is lo he undertaken by all
means do not deceive the (ax-payers.
Let them understand fnll.y what is lo he
tho cost.
Wo woro told thal (denison and Kock

(lill Colleges could he. mu without any
additional tax, hut we have found that
to he a great mistake.

It would be an error lo make an appro¬
priation noxt year to bogin tho work on
tho Stale House and then have the next
session of the Goncral Assembly with¬
hold tho next appropriation. This is
not unlikely if the people are gotten
into this enterprise without realizing
what it will coat.
Tho best, way is to come put and ask

tho peoplo in an open and manly way to
do the work with a full understandingof bs magnitude and cost, ami in our
opinion tho work might bo done.

FROM NEAR CHATTANOOGA-APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER HAS REEN FILED.

THK MISSING-LINK RAILROAD COMPANY.
To Go Through tho Minorai Bolt-Eastern

Capitalists Intorosted.

HINCHIÓLO, GA., July IO.-l'rlor to tho
«loath of ox-Senator Drioo, of Ohio, fhore
was ovory roasou for tho bollof that a

railroad would bo built from Chatta¬
nooga, Tomi., to Walhalla, S. C., whioh
would connect moro closoly sovorol largo
railway systoma and open to commorco
and for sottlomout what ls considered to
bo, not only tho ilnost minorai bolt in tho
Stato of Coorgia, but ontlro South.
Sinco tho death of Mr. Brico tho plans

which wero ready to bo put in oxocution
havo romained dormant uutil a fow
weeks ago. An effort to build tho road
is again hoing mado in earnest and i

number of Georgians aro intorosted.
During tho past wook tho required appli¬
cation for ohartor has boon Hied in eaoh
county through which thc road will pass,
for publication, lt is said that Enstorn
capitalists will furnish tho money neces¬
sary when tho preliminaries havo been
arranged.
Thc company will bo known as tho

Missing Link Railroad Company and tho
road will bo about 150 miles in longth
and it is intended that it shall pass close
to Chiokaniauga Park, cross *ho Wcst-
ern and Atlantic railroad at Ringgold
and tho Southern at Cohutta. In tho
language of tho potition for charter:
"Said railroad is to bo constructed

from a point on tho Tcnncssoo State lino,
in Catoosa county, Georgia, noar Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn., to a point on tho South
Carolina lino, in tho county of Kabv..i, in
tho State of Georgia, near Walhalla,
the State of South Carolina, and to bo
constructed through tho counties of
Catoosa, Whitfield, Murray, Pannin,
Union, Towns and Kabuli* in Georgia."

Atlanta Constitution.

A COMPRESS COMBINE.

Efforls lo Organize a Trust to Fight Im
provoments.

In view of tho attacks upon tho Bound
lap halo of tho Amorican Cotton Com¬
pany, and tho cry of "trust" against tho
manufacturers of tho machines for mak¬
ing those bales raised by tho owners of
compresses and others tho following lot¬
ter, indicating a "combine" of a differ¬
ent, sort, is of peculiar interest. Tho lot¬
ter was forwarded to the Atlanta Con¬
stitution by Bichard Ohcatham, editor of
the Cotton Planter's .Journal, of Mem¬
phis, Tenn, lt is as follows:
"NKW YoitK, May .'Î, 1S0D.-Exccutivo

Committee of (ho American Coffon Com¬
press Company, 71 Broadway-Dear Sir:
lt is , qiosed to consolidate by purchase
or otherwise some of the most desirable
compresses in the Southern States, pro¬
vided such consolidation can bo arranged
on a conservative basis.
"Wo are in consultation with the rep¬

resentatives of all tho capital required
for the busbie s who are willing to take
il up if il can bo put upon an attractive
basis.
"We desire to call your attention to

tho fact that, in order to meet the compe¬tition that has arisen from tho round
bale system, il will bo necessary for thc
compresses referred to to consolidate
under one general management, fullyable and capable to reduco expenses byimproved methods, moro uniform sys¬
tems of compressing (aided by tho adop¬tion of the standard box), to obtiV"
lower rates of Insurance and seoul«,
lower ratos of freight to foreign and do¬
mestic points.
"Wc recognize the advantages both to

you and ns of utilizing your personal in-ÏInonce in tho new business, as well as
your plant, hut at (ht; same time we feel
confident that unless a consolidation can
bo arranged on an obviously economical
basis, wc may not. bc able in tho long run
to successfully compete with tho round
hide systems or with other new com¬
presses which may come into tho field.

" If il is your desire to sell your press
property at a reasonable price, please bo
kind enough to answer the list of ques¬tions enclosed and also sign tho optionenclosed.
"The information received will bc

strictly confidential and not disclosed lo
any one else in the business tif compress¬ing cotton, except with your consent.
"As there aro over two hundred com¬

presses, and as it will require considera¬
ble time and labor lo send a committee
lo examine theso properties anti books
and make all proper arrangements, it is
therefore necessary {hat ;io option shall
hold good for not less than six months
from the dato of your signing.
"Cnless we. hear from you within two

weeks of this tlato wo shall consider that
you are not tlisposed to uiitor into tho
proposed consolidat ion, i. wait ing your
reply, we arc yours truly,

"HUNKY C. KNUUKI.,"Por Executive Committee."

Bishop Turner Makes an Address.

A i-.ni.vn.r.K, .Inly I I.-Bishop II. M.
Tu jr made a public address in thc
Coi rt House last night, in which "tho
races" figured largely. Ho lauded tho
white race. His conclusion was that
t hc race was capable of the highest and
noblest ol' deeds, but was sometimes
guilty tif thc lowest anti meanest of
deeds. Lynching was largely comment¬
ed upon, but. unfortunately he. neglected
to say that lynching was the natural and
necessary effect of crimes which wero
voluntary and unnecessary, anti that
tlw ciiuse must cease or tho effect will
follow inevitably. Criticism of lynchershas a tendency to lil lilliply anti aggra¬
vate future cases. Kfforts to provent"thc cause" may do lunch good. BishopTurner is a native of this county. About
lilly years ago he was received into tho
Met hodist church in this city and bap¬tized by the Hov. .lames Moore.

'flic People's (..'ommon Sense Medical
Adviser gives mort! plain, useful infor¬
mal ion about t he human body anti all thc
ailments to which it is subject tha'i anyother single book in the Knglisn lan¬
guage. lt is really a medical encyclope¬dia in one volume, a large, heavy hook,
of IOOK pages, with overüOO illustrations.
Tho outlay ol' money, time and effort in
producing this great book was paid forbytho sale of tho first edition of uso,ooo
copies, at $1.00 each; and the profit has
been used in publishing thc present edi¬
tion of a half a million copies, to bc sent
absolutely without price, io all who will
remit (ho small charge of 21 cents in one-
cent stamps to pay tho cost of mailing
only. Address, with stamps, World's
Dispensary Medical Asnocistian, No. 11051
Main St., Búllalo, N. Y.

pealh Of Mrs. Heck.

CLAYTON, GA., .Inly 17. Mrs, Kannte
Beck, one of Kuluin county's most promi¬
nent and highly respected citizens, died
al. her homo, eight miles east of town at
I ;JJ0 p. m. friday aflor a short illness of
only a few days, of norvoua prostration.

Mrs. Bock was tho widow Of nur lato
I snouted ex-.diorilf, S, A. Heck, who was
foul) hued in April, 1800, near Pine
Mo« ai \., hy tho fowler biol hers.
Mrs. Bi. loaves six little children anti

a host of friends to mourn her loss. Dor
funeral look place Saturday at Antioch
M. IC. Church, near her home, anti was
attended by ono of tho largest congre
gatjons over assembled at t)iat placo.

THE Nl:.WS FROM 8ENECA.

Local and Personal Montlon Brlofly Wrilten.
ls Your Namo Among Thom?

Tho coucort erivon at tho hall Monday
Livening by tho Groenvillo Sohool Band
was well attended and much enjoyed.
Tho minde was said, by those oompeteut
to judgo, to ho lino.

Prof. MoNoill, of LaFayetto, Ala., and
Prof. E. L. Hughes, of Groenvillo, woro
registered at the Oconoo Inn Monday
night.
Among tho excursionists to Tallulah

Falls woro: Mr. Johu Livingston, M lusos
Clara Livingston, Daisy Yatos, May
Cherry, May llopklus aud Boodie Cro¬
mer.
Mr. (diarios L. Hopkins, now with tho

Southern system of railroads, with head¬
quarters at Philadelphia, has boon pay¬
ing a visit to tho family of his father,
Dr. Johu Hopkins.
Mrs. J. B. Davis aud children, of Quit-

mau, Ga., woro guests of Mrs. J. M.
Strother last week. Mrs. Davis will bo
pleasantly rcmomborod by a number of
friends as Miss ( 'annie MoCall.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Livingston, of

fjnlor, aro spending- awhile iu Seneca.
Dr. G. L. Martin and family havo

moved to Groonvillo. Dr. Martin has
bought tho courtly placo formorly owned
by Mr. S. M. Snider. Tho placo is on
tho Buncombo road, two milos Wost of
tho oity.
Miss Annio Aloxandor will romain a

while longor in Atlanta.
Mrs. Blooklcy, of Andorson, was tho

fliest of Mrs. J. W. Stribling last wook.
Mr. W. D. Holland spout Sunday at

ibo homo of his parents in Hart county,
[Jcorgla.
Miss Pearl Ballongor and Mr. Grady

Ballongor, of Biohhuul, woro recent
guests of Mrs. H. F. Aloxandor.
Tho mooting which was to bo hold at

tho Presbyterian church is postponed,
awing to tho illness of Dr. Law, of Wal¬
lalla, who was oxpeotod to assist.
Miss Mario (billiard, of Andorson, has

boon visiting Mrs. J. W. Stribling.
Mrs. L. C. Craig has gono to the moun¬

tains to spond awhilo.
Miss Bessie Strother and Mr. CharloB

LL Jayncs, of Walhalla, woro in town
Sunday.
Mr. Wm. Hammond, of Florida, was

in town last week.
Miss Notlio Gibson, of Walhalla,

[Kissed through Seneca last Thursday
ind stopped with Mrs. B. M. Bichardson
Capt. A. K. Allison died at his homo,

lear Clemson College, on last Tuosday,
>f paralysis. Ho was 08 years old.
Mrs. Tribblo spout ono night of last

ivook with tho family of hor son, Mr. B
M. Tribblo.
Mrs. W. F. Austin entertains tho young

>coplo at an "At Homo" this ovouing
Tho entertainment is given in honor of
Miss Buby Ward, of Mississippi.
Mr. Paul O. Stribling, of Boswell, Ga.,

s in town.
Miss Bankin spout several days last

ivook with Mrs. M. E. Sligh.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. J

,V. Stribling, Misses Lillian Caldwell,
Mary Cherry and Clara Livingston, of
Seneca ; Mrs. 1). K. Norris and Misses
Virginia and Lillian Norris, of Hickory
Plat, and Messrs. Toni and Hart Norris,
>f Greenville, leave this week for ('ash¬
er's Valley.
Tho homo of Mr. M. Stokes Stribling

ins recently been painted a beautiful
dive green. MA uv E. SWANN.

ll/ ITA IQ Women, ns well ns men, arcVV JuLVJ' 1 kJ malle miserable by kinneyami lilaililcr trouble. Dr111 Kilmer's Swailip-lloot, tinJ. \J (¡nat Kidney Komeily
J-v-r « ii rn promptly curen. At ilni^"il i A VI Vi Kisls nt Illly cent niel iliii-[¡ir sizes. You may have
'mole bottle liv mail free, also pamphlet tellingiii about it. AitdrcHR, Drî Kilmers Co., HingClinton, New York,

Return Hems.

BKTUKN, July IS.-Tho rains havo
ionic and ovorything has awakoncd from
ho driod-up state, and tho crops in gon
ral aro looking well.
Tho farmers aro about done laying by
Tho health of this community is not

o good at this writing.
Miss Gertrude Amick, of Greonwood

vho is visiting relatives and friends boro
s suffering with chills.
Your scribe has been on tho sick list

or several days.
Mr. Harrison Sanders, near Seneca,

roubled very much with rheumatism
Yo hopo ho may soon bo able to attend
0 his farm work again.
Mrs. M J. Hayes killed a rattlesnake

ccontly. It measured nearly 46 inches
n length. Mrs. Bays was standing on
ho front porch, whoa sho saw somo

light or ton chickens crossing tho yard
II a slow march. Their peculiar actions
ittracted her attention. On inspection
ibo saw that thoy were following tho
loisonous reptile.
An interesting sermon was preached

it Kel mn last Sunday morning at ll
i'clock from the Ten Commandments,
it was delivered willi all tho zoal and
?ai neatness of a Christian heart.
Wo aro glad to noto that thoso of this

iOCtion who moved to tho factories last
rall aro prospering and doing well.
Mr. S. M. Tannery, of Newry, was

imong homofolks Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. David Simmons,of Tokoona, mado

1 lly'iig trip through our section Mon-
lay. Ho wi... lively and entertaining,
md reports crops very good.
Mr. Lew is Sandors, ono of mir school

nates, who lias for tho last fow months
nado his homo at Goodwill, Ga., was
imong his friends boro Sunda}'. Ho says
irops aro lino near Martin and Pleasant
llidgo.
Mrs. Juno McGuffln, tho widow of Mr.

Yarron MoOuflin, of Kastorn Texas, is
dsiling hor brother, Mr. dolforson
Moore.
All persons wishing to start thoir ohil-

lron to school carly should nr,r,t at Bo-
urn on Saturday, tho 22d, atti A. M.,
vit!, tools to clean off tho church and
(rave yards. All intorostod in tho yards
diould como and do their share, lt will
io announced then when tho school w ill
dart.
A cordial invitation is oxtondod to all

,0 como with well lilied baskets and al¬
oud tho all-day singing at lloturn church
m Sunday. A large crowd is expected.
Misses Maud and Lillie Crooks, of

Sowry, visited homofolks Saturday and
boulay.
Mr. Waynion Price made a business

rip to Fort Hill this wonk,
Messrs. Willie Kif /berger and Willie

'rjeo, of Franklin county, Georgia, aro
rialting relative*! and friends boro this
veok.
Wo aro requested to note that I{ov.Yin. Abbott will preach on tho first Sal-

inlay night in August and tho Sundaybllowlng at I) A. M. on Mr. i^enncdy'sdace at Wallila, bout* known as Highdionis.
Somo »oom to think menllnningu of

dsits ai'o no news, led that am) mow-
deked mobilis aro all wo have. A good
omody to stop tho latter would bo
incepted ; one for tho former would not
io rejeotod. FAIIMKII BOY.

'. ? ".. ;". .1 m?.-
Mooting o' Confedéralo Soldiers «nd Sailors.

lu pursuanoo of tho statute tho sur¬
viving soldiors and sailors who woro in
tho sorvioo of tho Confodorato States,
jr of this Sh M, lu tho late war hetwoon
tho States, residing in tho several Town¬
ships of Oooneo County, South Carollua,
n o called to meet as follows : For Wago-
aor Township, Walhalla, Saturday, July
29tl» ' Keowoo Township, Salom, July
¿.Otb; Whitewater Township, LittloKivor
Uhu redi, July 20th; Chattuga Township,
Double Springs, July 2t)th; Pulaski
Township, Long Crook, July 20th ; Tuga-
ioo Township, Westminster, July 20th;
Conter Township, Oakway, July 20th;
Seneca- Township, Seneca, July 20th.
Aitor organizing and olootiug a chairman
md soorotary oaoh Township Hoard
diall oloot, by a majority voto, throo of
their mombors or roputablooltizons, who
wo not applicants for ponsious, to con-
itituto and bo known ns tho Township
Examining Hoard of PonBions; that tho
mid Township Hoards shall olect ono of
thoir members Chairman. It shall bo
tho duty of tho Chairman of tho aovoral
Township Hoards to meet at Walhalla on

Monday, August 7th, 1800, and organizo
rjy electing from amoug thoir numbor a
Chairman and Soorotary, and whon so

jrganizod shall oloot, by a majority voto,
four of thoir mombors and a regular
practicing pbysioian, who shall constl-
iuto and bo known as tho County Exam¬
ining Hoard of Pensions. All poisons
interested will toko duo notioo and
govern themselves accordingly.

J. C. NKVH'TJK,
County Chairman.

----. -*»-

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
JO interested in tho oxperionoo of W. M.
\iui\\, dork of llotol Dorrauoo, Provi-
lonee, H. I. Ho says: "For aovoral years
[ havo boon almost a oonstant BiilYorcr
rom diarrhoea, tho frequent attacks
somplotoly prostrating mo and rondor-
ng mo unlit for my duties at this hotel.
\bout two years ago a traveling sales-
nan kindly gavo mo a small bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhea Homody. Much to my surpriso
md delight its effects woro immediate
vVhonovor I folt symptoms of tho disoaso
would fortify myself against tho attack

.villi a fow dosoBof this valuable remedy.
Tho rosult has hoon vory satisfactory and
dmost completo reliof from tho afllic-
,ion." For salo hy J. W. Hell, Walhalla;
.V. J. Lunney, Seneca; II. H. Zimmer-
nan, Westminster.

LYNCHED INTGEORGIA JAIL.

Tho Fate ot the Murderer of VV. lb Boll,
tho Atlanta Drummer.

GAINKHVILI.K, GA., July br>.-A mob
)f thirty mon surrounded tho Hall
iouuty jail carly this morning, and hy a

ilovor ruso triokod tho sheriff into ad-
nitting thom into tho. jail, after which
ivo of thom wont to tho coll of Si Smith,
ho murdoror of W. 13. Hell, of Atlanta,
md shot him to death, riddling his body
vith hullots and spattering his blood on
ike coll walls.
Tho mob protondod to ho a sherill's

rosso from (Iwynnotto county with a

prisoner,-whom thoy wanted to lodgo in
ho Hall county jail for safo keeping.
Tho loader of tho mob sniu ho was tho
thorin of Cwynnott, and tho unsuspcot-
ng shorliT of Hall county, W. H. Mundy,
ulmittod tho mon.
After thoir bloody work tho mob

piickly dispersed. Tho Governor will
io asked to offer a reward for tho cap-
uro of tho mon comprising tho mob.
rhoro is great indignation among thc
>coplo boro that such a crimo was com-
nitted. Smith was asleep when the mob
mtorcd. Without warning or arousing'
dm one of tho mob deliberately leveled
lis pistol at tho Blooping form and
mipticd it, ono of tho ibst bullets piorc-
ng tho heart of tho victim. Tho other
non then opened lire on tho prisoner,md when they ceased Hiing thc bodyind hoon riddled with bullets.
Tho shori ff said tho leader of the mob

vas about HO yoars old, and tho others,di young men, were well dressed, ono of
hom being fleshy and clean shaven. Tho
ioronor of Hall county summoned it juryhis morning and held an inquest, bul no
ordiet was reached.
Si Smith wr recently captured and

nought boro "..d lodged in jail for safe
cooping. Ho was hold for tho murder of
V. H. Holl, wdio formerly traveled for an
U kinta drug house.

-- - --« .

When a little ono is expected in tho
amby how lovingly tho parents plan to-
[Othor for its futuro welfare. Thoyomolimes oven foroastits education and
moor. Does this seem too early to an-
ieipato while the child is yest unborn,
t isn't. Tho child's destiny has already
icon partly mapped nut by Nalino ac-
Ording to the disposition and habits of
ho parents. Tho best plan a mother
ian make for tho futuro happiness of her
»wu cheerfulness and health wdiile her
diild's undeveloped being is still a part
>f hers. Flor health ¡it this critical po-iod is of tremendous consequence to tho
i Lt lo ono's whole futuro existence,
ivory prospeotivo mother will lind directtourfsnuiont, comfort and sustainingdrongth, in Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prc-
loription. lt will maintain her vitality,>oth bodily and mental; shorten tho po-iod of confinement and make labor easymd almost painless. It imparts strengthiud elasticity to tho organs concorncd
n parturition, invests tho mother with
ecuporativo energy against any after
toroid of woaknoss and depression, and
dds In tho secretion of healthy nourish-
noilt for the child. lt is tho unfailing
uno of all "female weakness."

-- ~« . »~-

Aller Soven Years.

DAIM.INOTON. .Inly 17.-George. Moody,dias ( bungo Wilson, was brought to his
lld homo to-day, possibly to he hanged.!n February, 1802, Moody killed HoaryIones and escaped. Ño cluo to his
vhoroabouU had been discovered, hut
o-day Mr. J. IC. DCIIIIÍH, of Georgetown,nought Moody and delivered him to
îhoritï Scarborough. Moody had been
working in swamp timber over since his
iscapo, and his former employers thoughtlighly of him. He was captured near
loorgotown, and it is said does not denyho crimo for which he is now in jail. Ho
cillod denes while ho was driving with
lis wifo, firing at his viotim ovor Mrs.
Jones's shoulder, both men belonged to
vidi known, rospoetibio white families.

--4 .

Army Worms Damaging Colton.

Tux AUK ANA, TKX., July 17.-Tho army
verms havo made their appearance in tho
tatton Holds of this section, and among
onie of tho larine rs there has already
sec:: considerable damage done to ail
dants. Vigorous methods aro beinguloptod to destroy tho insects or stayheir pr.--gross. They aro wiggling west¬
ward. Waxahatohio, bryan, Wharton,[Cnuffmann and other points in Toxas
ilse report tho appearance of the army
vonna.

A Had Man Murdered.

Cot.UMUIA, S. C., duly 17. Fat Howers,if benington county, was assassinated
ato Saturday night iii tho Pinoy Woods
motion. There has been had blood bo
ween him and some of his neighbors for
marly a score of years. Ile has hoon
instantly In lawsuits and h ..-i boot) oon-
.Joted of different niVoiieoy, At least
wico ho was forbid sending his children
0 tho pl|bl|o schools. About two years
igo a uaw mill in tho immediate oom-
11 unity wau burnell. It wau rebuilt, hut
ast Thursday night it, too, went to tho
lames, Hewers was a mau of some
aeanr, about RO years old and leavea a
yifo and seven children.

News Items from Bellmont.

July 18, 1800.-Tho farmors of thissoettnn aro most all dono laying hy.They hnvo succeeded in slaying GonoralGreen. Crops aro looking woll to boplanted so lalo, but lam afraid thoy"won't look that way long if lt don't rain
pretty, noou.
Hov. Z. Carswoll will proaoh hero noxtSunday nud Saturday night before.
Mr. Evan Callas is on a pleasure tripto Highlands and Cashior's Valloy I th iswoek. Ho is ono of our pleasant andhighly respected citizens. Wo wish himmueh ploasuro on his trip.Mr. Wnltor lllnnohott was soon to passthrough boro ou his way to Highlandswith a lon«! of watormolons. Ho is a]good melon grower.
Tho pood people of this seotiou wouldbo glad for some sluging man to call andhavo nu all-day singing at this piuco.Mr. Ooorgo W. Wilbauks is propst ingto build a corn mill on Bono Camp oreok.Ho is one of our first olass fnrmorB.
Married, July loth, 180»», hy Hov. Hobt.Cobb, Mr. William Cox and Miss Marga¬ret Wilbauks. Tho brido is a daughterof David Wilbauks,
Mr. Wm. Logau lias boon on tho sicklist for a fow days.
M [-M. Thomas Snider, who lias boonconfined to her bod for sovoral months

on account of rhoumatlsin, is steadilydeclining in health.
Mr. Ed. Callas, of this community, hasboen attending tho Normal Institute at

Walhalla. Mom: ANON.
Anderson Advocate, July 17th: "Pres?-dont Kirkby and Col. T. C. Dickinson,tho financial ngont of tho Black Diamond

mail in London, arrived boro last Tues¬
day morning and will mako their head¬quarters for nomo tinto at tho Hotel Chi-
quoin. Thoir prosonco boro is strictlyfor business connected with tho location
of tho line and securing tho rights of
way. Col. Dickinson says thoy uro not
blowing through tho nowspnpors or giv¬ing any brass baud or fireworks perform¬
ances, but aro attending striotly to busi¬
ness, and that thoy have tho money tobuild tho road with and it will bo built
as soon ns certain legal formalities aro
com plied with. Sir Thomas Tancred,the british engluoor. who roiMcsonts tho
syndicates, is now in Alaska und will
join Col. Dickinson some timo in Au¬
gust."

Bismark's Iron Norvo
Was tho result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous onorgyaro not found whore stomach, liver,kidney and bowels aro out of oidor. H
you want theso qualities and tho success
thoy bring, uso Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills.
They dovolop overy power of brain and
body. Only 25c. at all drug stores.

Farmers' Insurance Association.

Tho annual meeting of the Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Association will be
hold in the Court. House at Walhalla on
Tuesday, August 1, at 11 A. M. Tho
membership will bo prompt to turn out,
as business of much importance will bo
acted on.

J. J. BAI.I.KNOUR, President.
J. B. Sanders, .Secretary.

Mon.uncnt lo Hov. J. Walter Dickson.

Tho ceremonies attendant upon tho
unveiling of tho monument to Rev. J
Walter Dickson, under tho direction of
Willow Camp, Woodmen of tho World
of thi« city, took plaeo yesterday at
Smith's Chapel in tho Kork, and woi'O
witness«' \ by an immonso throng of pooplo. There must havo been soinotninjlike 75 Woodmen prcsont in lino a id nat
ticipnting in tho ceremonies. Tho
church is located on a high ridge com
mending an extensivo panorama over
looking tho valley of Soneca river and
hore on this crest sloops tho dust of the
roverod «lead by tho sitio of the church of
his boyhood and whore ho was born
from spiritual darkness' into tho lightand liberity of tho gospol. Tho proces¬sion was formed at tho school house
with thc Woodmen dressed in tho regalia
of the order and marched to the monu¬
ment whore they opened ranks around it
and tho widow and children of tho de¬
ceased wore escorted through them to a
position muir it. A little daughter of the
doeoasod and a little daughter of bis onlybrother, Mr. W. A. Dickson, were led bythe band by tho Master of ceremonies,N. It. Green, to tho front to pull tho
cords when the time came for unveiling.Tho organ bail been moved out under a
largo oak tree and the music was con¬
ducted by a choir led by Prof. M. L.
Willis. The ceremony was a very appro¬priate and impressive one and at its con¬
clusion the crowd proceeded to the stand
erected in the grove whore a very grace¬
ful oulogy on the doeoasod was delivered
by Mr. J. L. Tribblo.
Gen. M. Ii. Bonham was then intro¬

duced as tho orator of the day, and en¬
tertained bis auditors in bis usual forci¬
ble and attractive style for some 30 min¬
utos, contrasting tho civilizations of the
Persians, ( .cooks and Romans, all heat hen
nations, with the civilization that Chris¬
tianity had given to tho world, founded
upon tho precopts of its great Teacher,
of lovo and charity of all mankind.-
Anderson Advocate July STtli.

Family Tragedy in Illinois.

LIUKUTVvii.i.K, li,i,., July Ul. Follow¬
ing a family quarrel this afternoon Mrs.
George Troidor shot, and killed her
mother, Mrs. Christian Foss, wounded
lier husband and killed herself. Tho
shooting occurred at tho home of thc
Troidors, a mile and a half Northwest of
Long (¡rove, a village near this place.Troidor was shot three times, but it. is
thought, will recovor. The quarrel was
precipitated by a long-standing familytrouble. Hot words were oxchangedduring the morning between Mrs. Troi¬
dor and her mother, and Troidor also
became involved in tho discussion. Tho
trouble was apparently over when, after
dinner, it broke out afresh. Mrs. Troi¬
dor stopped into tim bed room, and, ap¬pearing immediately with a revolver,oponed on ber mother. The first, shot
was fatal, and tho husband, springingforward to disarm his wife, received
throe wounds that sent bim from the
houso in retreat. After leaving tho
house he heard two more shots, tho ones
that killed bis wife. Mrs. Troidor loaves
two children. She was '.'.?> and her
mother 80 years of ago.

Anderson Advocate, July 17th : ''Tho
veterans of Orr's Regiment will regretto hoar of the death of their last war
Colonel, C. Mci lilllie Miller, which oc¬
curred at bis homo, near Ninety Six, last
Wednesday, July 12th. Col. Miller lilied
a very warm place in the hearts of the
old soldiers of bis regiment because of
bis splendid record as a brave and chival¬
rous officer, his fondness for all soldiers
who stood to tho rack and did thoir dutylike men, and bis high character as a
man. The beautiful trait hi bia charac¬
ter was his bumble, child like piety.Tho regimental reunion <il Sandy Springswill not seem natural without the pres¬
ence of Col. Miller, who bas gone to re¬
join bis great leader, Stonewall Jack¬
son."

~* .

A "Collón Trust" Onco More.

ATLANTA, (JA., .inly 17.-Tho authori¬
ties at the State department, of agricul¬
ture announced today that it bad been
decided to hold tho Cotton («rowers'
Convention, which bas been talked of for
some timo at New Orleans, about the
firs' of September. The date will bc«
decided upon at the next meeting of tho
Georgia Agricultural Society in August.The Convention has been called for a
better understanding among planters ami
dealers as to a more profitable handlingof tho crop, especially as regards the ex¬

port, trude. The Joni nal to-day says it,
has been suggested that a cotton trust
should be formed for the protection of
those interested in the crop.

Fatal Scuffle Noar Bamberg.

BAMIiKltq, July 15. While working
t he public roads a few miles soul h ol
here yesterday August Cow ry and Tims
Eivers, colored, became involved in i
scu|)|e liming tho progress of which
Rivera pulled ni" knife and nut Lowry in
tho thigh, severing on artery, and Cowry
bled to death in about thirty minutes.
Itiverr. is now in jail, and claims that the
killing was accidental.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE 5YSTEM
EFFECTUALLY

1UMI* PERMANENTLY

ESl/y THE GENvlHt-MAH'fO

(AUIvRNIA ffG ,S)VRVP(2.
roa &Atc »r AH onucains wu »ot rte corni.

NEWS ITEMS FROM WESTMINSTER.

Carrier Pigeons Turned Looso-Local Para
graphs Pointedly Proscntod.

WKSTMINSTKH, July 10.-Mra. P. J
Virmillipu and children aro on an ox
tondod visit to relatives in Anderson and
Greenville comities.
Mr. Pruo S. White, of Greenville, was

hero last Monday.
Miss Cora Duffie, daughter of Hov. H

L. Duflio, is visiting her friend, Miss i j
Myra Mason.
Mrs. J. A. Terrel, of Lockhart, accom¬

panied hy Mrs. McQueen and two chil¬
dren, is visiting tho family of Mr. M. A.
Terrell.

Hov. H. H. Dagnall oxpects to attend
tho District Couferonco, which convenes
at Williamston to-morrow and will not
return un til sonic timo next week. His
appointment for services in tho M. E.
church at this place Sunday night will
he lilied hy some other proaohor.
Miss Luta Howley, of Elberton, (la.;

Messrs. (diaries Smith and William How¬
ley and Miss Ida bowley, of Augusta,
aro visiting Dr. and Mrs. Hurt Mitcholl.
Tho (ircenvillo hand gavo an onjoyahlo

musical concert in Mason's Hall ono

ovoning last week.
A protracted meeting bogan in tho

Christian church last Sunday. Sorvices
aro being conducted morning and oven
ing by Stale Evangelist, Hov. Albort T
Kitts, and Kev. P. ll. Mears, tho pastor
Everybody invited to attend.
Miss Hertha Ltttlo, of Harmony G rovo,

(Ja., is spending some days in Westmin¬
ster as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Little. She graduated this summer from
tho Virginia Female College, located at
boanoke.
Miss I reno Carter, of Gainosvillo, has

boon visiting relatives hero during tho
past week.
Messrs. Milo Smith, Walter Khyno, S

W. Dickson, (¡arnott Martin, Julius Mar
tin, Willard bcathors and Misses Myrtlo
McConnoll, Hattie Zimmerman and Lucy
Murphy wont to Tallulah Falls last
Thursday oil tho Smith excursion.

Hov. A. F. O'Kelly, of Mayesvillo, Ca.,
preached in the Baptist church last Sun¬
day. Ile remained over hero this week
and is visiting among tho members of
the church. Mr. O'Kelly is au oxccllent
proaohor and a very clover man.

Forty-five carrier pigeons were ex¬
pressed from Trenton, N. J., to our
depot agent, Mr. Campbell, last Thurs
day, with instructions to nun looso Sat
lirday morning. They woro released
from their coops about ii.."»0 A. M., and
after soaring around and viewing tho
surrounding country several minutes
thirty-three of tho number started ofi" in
tho direction of their homo. Tho ro
inaindci were seen hero lato Saturday
afternoon, seemingly satisfied to stay in
tho "Sunny South."
Mr. and Mrs. (). II. Hurchflold and

daughter are spending thu summer at
tho West inhistor Hotel. Mr. Burchfield
is running over tho Southern as postalclerk and spends his "lay over" daysboro,
Mr. M. E. (-'ox and family, from near

Seneca, and Miss Ulah Cox, of briggs,Piokons county, aro hero attending tim
services of the Christian church.
Mr. .». A. Smith is engaged in manu¬

facturing brick, near town, for Messrs,
J. it J. S. (Jai lor. They intend to havo
over throo hundred thousand mado.
This is good weather for brick making.Mr. A. Zimmerman is having his resi¬
dence repainted. Many houses have
been nicely touched up by thc paintbrush recoiltly.
School opens at Oak (¡rove next Mon¬

day, .1 illy vf I. Prof. ll. L. Singleton willho in charge.
Hov. S. L. Wilson will preach at Tuga-loo Presbyterian chnroll, near Fort

Madison, oil tho fifth Sabbath in til If
month at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon.
The ground in front of Mrs. England'shoarding house and tho storo of Mis

Icio McGoo has boon nicely plasteredwith comont,
Mr. Frank burns, of Anderson, washere yesterday,
Mr. Will Kirch, tho hustling traveling

man for the King Hardware Company,accompanied by his wife and daughter,is visiting tho family of Dr. W. il. Mc
Clure.
The magnificent buildings of tho nowShuttle and bobbin Factory have hoon

beautifully painted from top to bottom
The sixty horso power oiigino and bollolarrived last week, and sovoral hriok
masons aro now hard at. work buildingtho furnnco and engine house. Tho third
residence in tho factory vicinity is rap¬idly going up. Everything there shows
evidence of onorgy and progress, This
adds much to Westminster, and ovory
success is wished for tho Oiltorpriso on
all sides. Several now lathes for thomachino shop havo already boon recoived.
Major C. S. Dwight, civil engineer, of

Fairfield county, with a corps of skillful
surveyors reached Westminster last
Wednesday, localing tho routo of tho
black Diamond Kailroad, 'linty moved
a little nearer tho mountains to-dayThey are a (dover party, and Westmin
Bier enjoyed their presence very much
Of course, localing the routo is as fm
thoy can go towards making tho railroad,but wo hope to hear of it being built in
tho near future.
Mr. William Ohninbors died at. his

homo on Changa, six miles from West¬
minister, yesterday at noon. Ho was over
eighty years of ago. Mr. Chambers was
a landmark of OcoilOO county. Ho was
a member of Holly Springs baptistchurch and his body was buried there
today. Mr. Chandlers always romained
right, at home, whore ho commanded tho
respect of all. A widow, Mrs. Elizabeth
Chambers, who is in feeble health, sur
vivos. A. Ii. GoasKTT,
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OFFICIO IN STABIJK, "WALHALLA, S. C.

Great Remnant Sale
J. & J. SÎ CARTER'S,

WESTMINSTER, S. CJ-

In order tooloso out tho remainder o£ our Summor doods wo will, for tho
lext THIRTY DAYS, offer bargains never boforo offoreti in this county.

STRAW HATS WHILE THEY LAST:
iOo. Straw Hats for 6c. ; -lOo. Straw Hats for 20c. ; 50o. Straw Hats for 25c. ; $1straw Hats for 50o.

SHOKS AND SLIPPERS.
Wo havo a Inrgo lot of Ladies' Shoe», only a fow pair of a kind, worth $1 lo

H.50, to go at 50c
Our #1 Slippors to go at 7¡>o. ; our 76o. Slippors to go at OOo. ; our VestingTop $1.26 Slippors to go at OOc.
In addition to tho abovo wo havo a full lino of Dry («omis. Notions, Class-

ivaro, Crockory, Ilardwaro and Collins that will bo sold at tho lowest prices.

Bè, fe feM
C. W. PITCHFORD CO.'S

STORE AND YOU WILL FIND
A Nico, (Menu Stock of Dry doods, Notions, Shoes and Slippors, Hats,

Trunks and Valises, Clothing and Couts' Furnishing doods, Hardware, («roccrios,
faints, Oils and Varnish, Stoves and Rangos, Saddle», Harness and Bridles, Lap
Hobos and Buggy Umbrellas, ito.

Cotton Soc Meal and Hulls, Bran, Hay and Corn.

OU Wt FOTCJÏÏFOHIl C^MUPAXfTf
_WALHALLA, S. G.

_

CARTER & CO 'S
IS THE PLACE TO SELECT

YOUR NEW DRESS.
Thoy havo tho Largest Assortment and Prettiest Lino over shown in town,mob as Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, French, Pacific, Felicia and Mulhouse Orgau-lios, Scotch and Marquita Lawns, Skirt («oods, Suitings, Dross Linons, Ducks,Piques, Percales and Dimities.
You look and begin to want-wo prieo and you begin to buy. Tho most fas¬tidious can nloaso themselves in our Laces and (embroideries. Our stock is largomd beautiful.
. . . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! . . .

Wo aro always up on this lino. Can lit both your foot, and pocket book withityles that aro suroto please.
Wolli our hugo stock of Spring Clothing is just going so fast wo fear to moll¬ino it, for it may nearly all bo gone whon you got hero unless you como soon.Fresh Orocoiios and a full lino of Hardware always on hand.Thanking all our customers for past patronage, and soliciting moro for thouturo, wo aro, Very respectfully,
CAUTER Sc COMPANY,

. . Walhalla,, S- U. . .

Ûi?-""N. B.--Wo also havo plenty of tho Highest (Irado Fertilizers on hand., ^fU3

Livery,
Peed
and
Sale
Stable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fuman University,GREENVILLE, H. C.

I1HE NEXT SESSION will bo<-in Scp-
. tombor 27,18011. Fulla, thoroughnstruction, loading to sovoral degrees,

H olVoroil. Hoarding ia private families,noderatc. In tho moss tho faro is ox-
:ollont and cheap. For catalogue, or
urther particulars, apply to tho Proal-
loni, DH. A. P. MONTAGUE.
Juiy 20, IS!)!). *2D-M7

Statement of Tho Peden and
Anderson Banking: Company.

[Organized Soptombor 1st, 1801.J
Stateinont. of tlio condition of Tho

'edon and Anderson Hanking Companyit tho close of business Juno MO, 180!) :

RESOURCES.
Josh.* 070 50
Loans and Discounts. 00,558 72
Due us hy Hanks. :5,5,r)!) 00
Hocks. 1,175 (K)
itcnl Estate. 822 25

$00,500 48
LIABILITIES.

Capital.£20,000 00
Surplus and Profit«. "7,542 ¡18
Deposits . 18,»l)M 80
[teaiscounts . 20,0 io iii
Dividends not paid. 85 00

(100,500 48
STATIC OF SOUTH GAROMNA, 1

OOONKK COUNTY. \
I. W. P. Anderson, (/'ashier of The

Potion and Anderson Hanking Company,>f Westminster, S. C., do solemnly swear
Jiat tho above slaloment is true to tho
jest of my knowledge and belief.

W*M. P. ANOKUMON, Cashier.
-Subscribed anti sworn to boforo
mo this tho 10th day of .Inly,
1800. H. ll. CROHB. [L. S.J

Notary Public, S. C.

Sheriffs Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF OCONKK. j
BY VI KTUE of mindly executions to

mo dirooted hy .1. lt. Kay, Trcasu-
er of Oconco county, I will sell, boforo
he Court House door, at Walhalla, S. C.,
>n tho first MONDAY IN AUOUBT, it bo¬
ng salesday, tho following described
pronerty, to-wit:
All that j)ioco, parcel or tract of land,

n Oconco county, S. ('., in Seneca town-lllip, containing forty acres (40), moro or
ess, anti bountied by lands of J. H. Mit¬
ton estate, Henry Pox and-Living-don es ato. Levied on an tho property>f John Williams, p. c., at snit of tho
itato for taxes.
Also, all that piece, parcel or traot ofand in Oconco oouoty, 8. c., In Pulaskitownship, containing 150 acres, moro or

ess, and bounded by hinds of Jacob
Hutt, ~-? Standtldgo estate and-
Sullivan estafo and others. Levied tm
is tho property of John T. Carver at tho
mit. of tho State for taxes.
Torms of Salo: Push. Purchasers lo

>ay extra for titles.
W. W. MOSS,Sheriff Goonoo County,July IM, 1800. 28-81

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

A LL poisons IndobtOtl to tho estate of/"V Isaac K. .lames, doconsod, aroicrehy notiflod to makO ]>ayineut to themtier-iguetl, anti all persons havingdaims against sahl catato will presentho annie duly attested, on or boforo tho7th day of July, 18011, or bo barrod.ELIZABETH J. JAMF.S,Administratrix f, K. James, doooased.Juno 14. 1800, 2-1-27

tlement untl X>is-
clisxi'ß'e.

NOTICE is hereby given that th« un¬
dersigned will make application to

1). A. .Smith, Esq., Judge of Probatofor Oconeo county, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his office nt Walhalla Court
Houso, on Saturday, tho 5th «lay of
August, 181)0, at. ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can ho heard, for leave to make
(¡nal settlement of tho estate of 1. K.
James, deceased, and final discharge
as Executrix of said estate

ELIZABETH J. JAMES,Executrix of lístate of I. K. James,
Deceased.

July 0, 1800. 27-31

SIMONS Ff DEBT.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

OCONEECOUNTY. \
BY W. O. WIHTK, ESQ.

To C. W. Wiocking:
(COMPLAINT having boon made unto
J mo by (diaries M. Nield that you

aro indebted to 1dm in the sum of Sixty-Three and 44-100 Dollars, on an account,
for goods, wares and merchandise sold
ami furnished to you.
This is, therefore, to require von to

appear boforo me, in my omeo bi Wal-
halla, S. C., on tho twenty first day from
tho sorvice of this Summons, exclusive
of tho doy of servico, at IO o'clock, A.
M., to answer to tho said complaint, or
judgment will ho given against you hydefault.
Dated April 20th. A. 1). 1800.

W. O. WHITE, [Seal.j
Magistrate.STUMBLING Si 11ERNDON,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.July (i, 1800. 27-82

CRM G
ANXIOUS
TO
GLEAN
UP

SUMMER
GOODS !

cvOMK and give him an opportunity to
show and sell you.

1 have a lol. of goods that M 11ST CO.
I will not miss many sales on account of
prico.

Fruit Jars that MUST HE SOLD,
fruit or no fruit !
Put np anything that looks green !
Plenty of extra Kuhhers for Ibo jars,

r>e por dozen.
Very hoavy line of Ladies' Summer

Shoos that have to ho sold NOW !
Your "trade" wanted.
You will b« »loafed as courteously as

wo know how.
Seo him at

SENECA OR WALHALLA.

L. G. GRAIG.


